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Selective classes will no 
longer require advanced 
registration. To stay up 

to date on class 
cancellations & changes 

in location, please 
download the Remind 

app to receive 
notifications. 



CARDIO
CLASSESSpin Interval



 

 

Athlete's Workout - Using functional training/principles of athletic conditioning to challenge your physical mental limits.

Boomer Bootcamp - Strength, aerobics, stability, and flexibility exercises geared to active older adults.

Boxing - Unique cardio interval class that infuses elements of boxing to provide a great workout!

Cardio Bootcamp - Join us as Michele takes you through a fitness routine designed using functional training/principles of 
athletics conditioning to challenge your physical mental limits. 

Cycling/ Spin - Let the music motivate you over hills, jumps and various terrains for a high-intensity workout that is good for all 
fitness levels!

Dance Cardio Fitness - This is a high intensity aerobic dance fitness class where you will sweat it out to Latin jams and today's 
hits!

Dance it out - Join us for this active class as we integrate cardio movements with top music hits!

Express Spin - A 30 minute version of our class spin class - perfect for the on-the-go type! This class focuses on getting your heart 
rate up quick and still having time for a great workout!

Cardio Classes



 

Metabolic Blast - Combination of strength and cardio interval training to burn maximum calories and endurance.

Simply Stronger - low impact strength and toning exercises designed to improve the functional movement of day-to-day life and 
overall wellness.

P90X - Total body strength and cardio conditioning workout.

Spin Interval - A combination of spin and strength in this intense, heart rate boosting workout. 

Tabata HIIT - Focuses on speed, agility, power, and sports performance. Boost your heart rate and strength your core in 45 minutes. 

TRX Bootcamp - A full body workout utilizing the TRX suspension straps and weights. This class uses a form of suspension training 
that uses bodyweight exercises to develop strength, balance and flexibility.

Zumba - Using Latin themed and today's hits, join us for a fast and slow rhythms to help improve cardiovascular fitness.

Zumba Gold Sculpt - Zumba Gold takes the same exciting rhythms created in the original Zumba work-out and brings them to the 
active older adult, the beginner participant, or any one! No dance experience necessary.

Cardio Classes



STRENGTH
CLASSES TRX



 Strength Classes

BAT: Balance, Agility, Tensile - ability to correct instability, to react to change in body position, to stretch without 
tearing and return to center

Healthy and Strong Bones - This joint friendly, bone hardening program strengthens the spine, hips, wrists and 
ankles. This workout is designed to improve balance, bone density, reduce fractures and manage osteoporosis.

PIYO - This class is a combination of mat pilates and yoga to create a core strengthening and flexibility workout.

Strength/Kettlebell - This class emphasizes on functional movements completed with proper form to safely improve 
strength and cardiovascular performance

Strong Body/Bones - This joint friendly, bone hardening program strengthens the spine, hips, wrists and ankles. 
This workout is designed to improve balance, bone density, reduce fractures and manage osteoporosis.

Total Body Sculpt - Join us for a full body workout that aims to build a healthier you!



MIND &
BODY

classesPilates Reformer



 

All Levels Yoga - A series of exercises designed specifically for the mat! Improve flexibility, lengthen muscles, improve 
balance, strengthen spine and low back, while creating mind-body awareness.

Beginners Reformer - For reformer beginners, learn proper alignment, breathing techniques and strength building to 
improve posture, core and flexibility. 

Advanced Reformer - For all fitness levels,  learn proper alignment, breathing techniques and strength building to 
improve posture, core and flexibility. 

Mat Pilates - A series of exercises designed specifically for the mat! Improve flexibility, lengthen muscles, improve 
balance, strengthen spine and low back, while creating mind-body awareness.

Power Yoga Flow - Beginners and advanced welcome! This invigorating class allows you to both mentally and physically 
strengthen yourself through posture work linked with Vinyasa for an energizing practice.

Prenatal Yoga/All Levels - Yoga that is for everyone! Work on strengthening and stretching your muscles while also 
engaging your mind as your body goes through amazing changes.

Mind & Body Classes



 

Reverse Warrior Yoga - A yoga inspired class with stretching, strengthening to reverse the effects of the 
weekday and weekend warrior!

Senior Fit - 30 minute chair cardio/30 minute chair yoga. A class designed for seniors who want to work on 
strength, mobility, stamina, balance and flexibility.

T'ai Chi - Join us for meditation in motion as you perfrom a series of gentle and flowing movements.

Yoga - Beginners and advanced welcome! This invigorating class allows you to both mentally and physically 
strengthen yourself through posture work linked with Vinyasa for an energizing practice.

Yoga Flow - Beginners and advanced welcome! This invigorating class allows you to both mentally and 
physically strengthen yourself through posture work linked with Vinyasa for an energizing practice.

Mind & Body Classes



water 
exercise 
CLASSES Aqua Interval



 

Aqua HIIT/Hydro Strength - A high Intensity training in the water. Participants use maximal effort for 20 seconds 
and recover for 10 seconds for the duration of class. Suspension and weights will be optional.

Aqua Interval - Participants in this class will continuously rotate through aerobic and strengthening exercises in this 
heart-pumping cardiovascular workout. 

Channel Challenge - low impact and great alternative for anyone who enjoys walking. 

Hydro Strength - Participants will experience a total body routine using multiple pieces of resistance training 
equipment in the lap pool. *Low Impact.

Latin Water Movement - A great low impact workout with upbeat Latin music and moves while staying cool in the 
pool! No swimming experience needed in 3.5-5 ft water.

Step and Core - This class utilizes Aqua Steps to deliver a low impact, high intensity cardio workout and utilizes 
aquatic equipment in the deep water for a full range of motion core workout.

Water Walking - A great alternative for anyone who enjoys walking. Low impact and held in the resistance channel

Water Exercise Classes



All classes are subject to change. 
Please refer to the Remind app 
for all Group & Water Exercise 

Classes notifications. 


